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Prenatal and Perinatal
Educator Program
• Started in November 2013
• Programed in Moodle
• 11 Modules
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Module 1: Foundational Information
Module 2: Ethical
Module 3: Prenatal Development & Epigenetics
Module 4: Neuroscience
Module 5: Prenatal and Perinatal Psychological
Theories
Module 6: Cultural Impacts of Prenatal
Awareness
Module 7: Bonding & Learning---Attachment
Module 8: Labor & Birth
Module 9: Self Attachment & Breastfeeding
Module 10: Parenting Styles
Module 11: Implications & Inspiration

Our first student cohort

• 161 students
• 24 countries
• 16 graduates

•
•
•
•

At your own pace
Quizzes of 20 questions
Essay questions
Monthly student check in
calls

Other Programs
• Professional Development
o Two professional courses of 5 speakers each with
additional materials and bonus speakers
• Clinical Skills with PPN Masters
• Meet PPN Pioneers

Additions
• Monday LIVE! Lectures The PPNE program invites students
to participate in live calls each Monday at 9 am PT, noon ET, 4 pm
GMT. These calls will be with a live facilitator, mostly the Director of
Education and guests.
o First Monday: Orientation, technical questions, program functions,
module and quiz issues. Answering questions such as how does this
work anyway?
o Second and Third Mondays: Content on the Module of the Month,
powerpoints, guest speakers, content oriented question and answer
o Fourth Monday: Process oriented questions, student check in,
embodiment practices, student presentations.
o If there is a Fifth Monday in the month, we pause and relax.

Some Monday LIVE
Examples
•
•
•
•
•

Coordinated by PPNE Module Topic
July 6: Orientation, technical issues,
classroom questions and answers
July 13: The Long and Winding
Road: Pictorial Narrative of PPN
History; more
July 20: Body Language and Birth
Memory with Jeane Rhodes
July 27: Somatic Practices: An
Introduction to PPN Somatic Tools
and Showing Babies Know, a film
made by students at the Santa
Barbara Graduate Institute
Students say Monday LIVE! Personalized the Program

Other Additions
• PPN Assessment Tools
o Attachment and PPN tools for the student to self
examine their own patterns
• Somatics Module
o Attributes of educators
o Journaling
o Lectures

Integration of Somatics
into PPNE
o Grew out a somatics seminar called Embodiment Skills Level 1 we created for
students that we are transferring online
• 30 advanced PPN practitioners came together over a 6 month period in
2014 to create a handbook about PPN Embodiment for Educators. Its
outcome was a process oriented seminar and it was an excellent
experience.
• These experts will help facilitate live calls
• Bringing the experts together was called the Leadership Initiative
o Working with embodiment, attributes, processes for our educators so that they
can gain skills in being with PPN material

“It’s not just what you do that matters
but rather
how you are on the inside”.

2016
• New Course for Parents, Lay Learners, Spiritual Seekers
• “The Conscious Baby”
o 11 Modules
o Explores pregnancy and birth from a PPN perspective
o RFP for PPN professionals interested in being part of the development team
• 5-10 hours a month for 6 months
• Development is January-June
• Uploading to Moodle July-August
• Launch is in September at the Regional Congress
o Each Module will have a monthly APPPAH Connect facilitated live group

• Discourse Analysis of PPN’s position on abortion to
differentiate from prolife, probirth, prochoice
• Introduction of research and case study
• Peer Review Quarterly Meetings for Educators (for ethics)
• CEUs and Badges for College Credit

The Conscious Baby
• APPPAH’s new 11 module course will
contain:
o Information that is easy to access (8th grade level),
o Exercises for participants to try to improve birth and
postpartum outcomes,
o Stories from families and individuals on how they incorporate
and implement elements they have learned,
o Interactive seminars where learners of all kinds can ask of our
highly trained professionals, and
o Resources for going deeper into the model near where they live.

What is possible
• Deliverables from The Conscious Baby
• An Implementation Kit for Educators with information
and media to promote PPN drawing from:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Epigenetics and the study of transgenerational trauma
Epigenetics and the study of stress during pregnancy
Neuroscience of attachment and interpersonal neurobiology
Polyvagal theory
Prenatal Bonding and Attachment (Raffi and Schroth research)
Data on the presence of doula’s at birth
Mindfulness, heart rate variability and their prenatal impact
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) and how this model can be transposed
into Adverse Infant Experiences and Positive Experiences starting inutero.

Built in Research
• This program will increase birth and other outcomes related to the perinatal
period
o Decrease in birth interventions
o Increase in satisfaction with pregnancy, birth and relationship
o Increase in Apgar scores for babies
o Decrease in need for c-sections
o Increase perinatal outcomes such as decrease in glycemic issues, NICU
stays, infant and maternal morbidity and mortality, and other averse
outcomes from difficult births
o Increase in breastfeeding rates
o Increase in secure attachment

More projected outcomes
o Increase in IQ and development of babies as they grow in the first year,
including gross motor, fine motor and cognitive abilities

o Increase in health indicators of the life span of humans born to parents
educated by our program, including greater ability to deal with stress
(more resilience), and increase in parenting out comes for these
children. In other words, an intergenerational improvement as early
positive pre and perinatal outcomes become learned experience.
o Increase in nervous system regulation of learners who are not pregnant

o Decrease in trauma patterns that disrupt the life of our learners

More projected outcomes
Greater recognition of innate abilities to overcome life’s obstacles
Greater ability to manage life’s challenges
Gain spiritual meaning from learning about early consciousness
A sense of connection to something bigger than self, and to a
community of learners like them
o Positive reflection with regard to early patterns that will lead to greater
productivity in work and creativity
o Resources for going deeper into knowledge and references to therapies
and evidence based approaches to increase health and happiness.
o
o
o
o

